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V 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 4 - r 
ViJL. mi. NO i i M O M A V i K K N T U C K Y , rHUHKDAY. JAMl 'ABY M. IMS II 00 y e n YKAR 
Noiict 11 Ik* Public. 
The Public Wel fare Associa-
tion, recently organized In Mur-
ray with J. U. Sexton, president; 
i i . Q. Wadlingion. vlca-presl-
dent, and T .H. Stokes, secretary-
treasurer, haa fo r its object tha 
general upli ft of tho community 
R I > I r O W I A . T-
D E M A N D T H E R E T U B N OF, 
Y O U R M O N E Y . 
The Ledger is adv iwd that a > 
large number of Calloway men 
say In regard to pay for aoy ser 
vice that might be rendered any the Kentucky Constitution pro-
registrant by members of the le vidiog the submission of State-
gat advisory boards: I wide prohibition at the ltllU No-
• . » of military age have paid f rom' T T , a 1 v « m l M i r eUction and prohibiting 
and especially the relief o f those j 2 j o r M l | s t ance In filling m e m b c r " of medical advisory the manufacture and sale of al> 
distressed became of the unuaual; o u t t h e ( r q u c f t t o n r a i r e s We i baarda.-, prescribed in section 29, coholic beverages in tho State 
weather condition*. To date I • . k , h m „ „ . the members of legal advisory after June 3D. 1920, providing a _ . . u „ , . . „ w „ 
there are 70 members of the a . - ; t ^ S S ^ S S S J T l ^ ^ P - c r l b e d In section 30 -majority ot the voters ^ 
soclation, and it Is our desire t o ; ^ ^ | f t h 4 , r e , , , 
s ing'eman . , ,, ' T I . . . . . . , , A w m b l v waa demanded and 
. . . . . . . . „ » , „ V1 agents, prescribed n section 47,1 Efforts to extend the time and | " i " " 1 ' ' w ™ j " . " ® " * in this county who paid " y i h a l | ^ u n c o m i . k n s a T e d . . , j m a k e t h e a m e n d m e D t • • » n d att.tuda con-
/ d r y " by including the beverage d e m * e d " d , 8 , ° > a , n d " " 
' clause were lost by practically | ^ o t i c ' "D ^ l u ' i o n a adopted 
on 1 1 hv momnnra nf (ha Konrrhmnnr 
the tamo vote. The measure 
will be sent to the House for its 
increase the number to at 
160 or 200. The citizens of Mur 
ray to whom the appeal haa al-1 
ready been made have responded 
with characteristic and whole-
hearted magnaoimity. T o e mem-
bership fee is $2 a vear. Al l who 
join by March 1st wil l be consid-
ered as charter members of the 
association. 
amount of money to any individ-
u a l advisory board, or any lay-
man authorized by that board to 
assist In the labors assigned to 
that board, he should demand the 
Immediate return of the mon»y, 
I provided you want It returned. 
Among the multiplicity 
branchea of the Methodist church 
there are two large bodiee, and 
for convenience sske the Ledger 
designates them as the republi-
can branch and the democrat 
thern Methodists and the South-
ern Methodists. I t seems that 
„ , . . . . . . . . . f w h t t t r e r - s r r t l . & o or $2. Or any 
We appeal to the public to help a m o u n t w h 4 t e v e r The govern- . . . . .w 
^ h 9 ^ f f f f 1 t m ; n t - t n » i ^ specifle provisions the repafclkan - branch trf the 
t l ve way you can do thla is by. t h a t r e K i g t r a n t e ^ p r o v i d e d with 
becoming members of the aaeo-| t h i i a w i i t a n c e w i t hou t any cost 
L „ „ . f c l , , . M / v . were Senatora Huffaker and Per-branch, but properly defined Nor- , f y B u t U > 0 > ( J r a B t 
r 
ABOUT TROOPS. 
- Washington, Jan. 23. There 
has never been a similar body of 
man to lead as clean lives aa the 
American soldiers In Prance. 
Gen. Perslng said in a cable-
gram yesterday to Secretary Ba-
ker in reply to icquiries aa to 
th « truth of reports of Immod-
erate 'drinking among the men. 
Qln, Pershing's message was 
„made public by Mr. Baker in 
this letter to Gov. Capper, of 
Kansas: T ^ l S H 
" Y o u may recall wri t ing to 
_ m e several.dMS £go concerning 
'persistent reports' aa -to t M 
immoderate sale of liquor among 
our forces in France. My Im-
pression waa that these rumors 
were pot well founded in fact; 
but I f e l t It my duty to convey 
their content to Gen. Pershing, 
aod to aak him to communicate 
with me as to the facts. You 
~ will be glad to know that I have 
just received the fol lowing words 
j loui l l ie evrnin»auuci ^Ji i w A 
erican expeditionary force*: ~~ 
" T b t r e has never been aaimi-
lar body of men to leaa as STMFi 
l ives as our American soldiers in 
Frarfce. They have entered this 
war with the highest devotion 
to duty and with no other idea 
than to perform these duties in 
the most efficient manner possi-
ble. They fully realize theirob-1 p n „ j h i v never hefore in the, 
ligation ^ . m i r o w n J i « i p l e . 1 i t su n u m b e r i a n d w i t . h i p * u c h dis- divulge the source of their treas-
their fr iends and the countiy. " I t trtcts that there-shall be conven- • onaWe attacka and then jai l them 
f t i t t i Slat* Wide Miiiari. 
Frankfort. K y . Jan. 2 2 . - B y 
a vote of 28 to 6, the Senate 
paased the Frost amendment to OF LOUISVILLE 
ASK RESIGNATION 
The resignation of H. Boyce 
Ta>lor, of Murray, Ky. , » « mod-
erator of the Kentucky Baptist 
approval or amendment. 
Those voting against the bill 
church maintains what It is pleas-
ed to call a "Board of Temper aaso 
elation and paying the $2 mem- j w h a t e v e r t 0 t h e m a n d i f a charge ance, Prohibition and Public Mor-
bership fee. There are two oth-1 w a g m a d e , t w a f w r o n g f u l l y d o o e i n W a a h j 0 g u , n City. This 
e r w a y a in which you can 1«1P a n d the money should be return-; bureau recently sent out 0ne of 
us. Hrst . by not i fy ing our sec j e d D e m a n d y o u r m o n e y a n d j f t h e m o g t damnable, libelous at-
retary-treasurer, T . H. otoke., j t j g rtot f o r t hcoming make com-' Ucks ever made upon the govern-
of any persons who may be in p , a i n t t 0 t h e W a r f ) e p a r t m e n t m ? n t i regarding the moral con. 
need of assistance,-and secondly. t t l r o u g h t h e a d j u t a n t K enerai of 
by informing him of any work t h e g t a t c a n d ^ h o w . q u i c k y o u 
that you might have to do about g , t T M n l t M j ^ g provisions for 
your premises. Every appeal for , h e , e ( ? a l ^ ^ l l o a r d g e t 
help will be thoroughly Invfsti-1 f o r t h as followa in the Selective 
p t e i a n d ^ m t r i b u t ^ n a m a d e o n - , ^ 
dition of tbe American expedl 
tionary forces now in France. 
This sheet of lies beara^at i u 
head tlie euphonious names of 
Clarence True Wilson, D. D , 
general secretafy, and Deets Pic 
Executive Ct>mmittee Public! "Sec. 30. -A l l members of thejkeff,- editor. We have no know-
Wel fare Association. bar should make their services ledge of the brand of blood that 
r n V F D N M E N T W l l f CUB available to the legal advisory courses their veins, don't know 
b U V t K i m n i WILL PUR- boards to be constituted by the even whether they are white or 
N K U N I T R A T F O F SODA governor as hereafter provided, black, but these things we do 
IUOI1 l u i n n i i i V I uwi/n governorshaHconstitute know, if this government do^s 
legal advisory ho at da in such not force these dirty buzzards to 
dis-
county; Combs, Fayette county; 
Helm, Campbell county, and 
STrnmoDs," ICenton county. *" 
Fir* CosMat* Scluol Supplies. 
by e bers of the Beech ont 
t Bkptist church of Lcuis^ilte. 
Resolutions adopted re fer to 
' the apposition to the work of the 
Y. M. C. A. 'snd the Red Cross, 
voiced by Mr. Taylor in articles 
published in " N e w s and Truths . " 
The resolutions were signed 
' b j t O . W^Yates^moder jUok jaod 
Charles Reisch, clerk pro tern. 
The Highland Baotist church 
adopted resolutions upholding the 
. . . . . . 
Fire at the Hazel Academy last president aod tha things that the 
Friday night completely destroy-j Rev. Mr. Taylor criticised in his 
ed the store room In which was paper. The resolutions were pre-
kept a large supply of canned tented to the church by a corn-
goods, the loss being estimated mittee. composed of James Gar-
at about $1,500, with no insur- nett, chairman; James I). Gibba 
ance on the contents. The fire a n d T . Scott Duncan. Fol lowing 
was discovered at 10 o clock and • , _ . . « „ , / „ _ 
is supposed te have " a n «*- t '-?c t V ° m l!}® 
trom the explosion of a&oilstoveiltions: "Seventeen members of 
which had been left burning in^thHTchurch h a t ^ o f w d the fight- — 
the room to prevent the fruit i r ^ f o r c e s of the United Su t es 
from freezing during the severe a n d t h e members of this church 
cold weather . -Haze l Newa. h a v e , u b , C r i i « d liberally for the 
" *A r ig id program of iastruc-
tion ia carried out daily with 
traditional American eothuai-
asm. Engaged in healthy, in 
{essential that farmers g i ve at-i 
ient to every registrant who is for"their -1 . . . .. . c w w — libelous utterances it tention t 0 l the necessity of grow. ; t < ) b e f o r e a ^ o f d i i ^ w i n l ) e n e g t r g e n n n ita duty to 
i ng bumper crops of food sup- ^ ^ ^ w i t h j D t h e g t a t e a l e t h e ^ -.ome where over there" 
p l ' e 8 ' The^government is making a d v i l l o r y b o u A w h i c h B U c h o f fer ing their lives that this na-
terest e x p o s e s in the ope'n a i r i ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ y W l t h registrant may apply for all nec- tion might not become the prey 
with simple diets, officer, and i [heessential plant foods,™ r * e r - . e 8 a a r y "dv ice and assistance in ! of Prussian militarism. Had pub-
men. l ike trained athletes, are t n i z e r B u t h e y a r c u a u a i i y call 
ready tor their taak. Forbidden 
the use of strongldrink and pro-
tected by stringent regulations 
against sexual evila, and sup-
ported by.their own moral cour-
age, their good behavior ia the 
subject of most favorable com-
ments, especially by our allies. 
" 'American mothors may 
rest aasured that t eir sons are 
a credit to.them and to tbe na 
tion, and they may well look for-
ward to the proud day » hen on 
the battlefield these spendid 
men willlshed a new luster on 
American manhood.' >J • 
b ieseregulat ionstobesubmitted 
by a registrant. A f t e r determin-
ing the number and location of 
legal advisory boards necessary 
taaccomplish this purpose, the 
governor shall nominate, for ap-
pointment by the president, three 
I pub-
preparing claims, questionnaires licity been given to such charges 
or any other papers required by as we i e made by this bureau 
through the columns of this lit-
tle country newspaper, with its 
inlluence and circulation almost 
entirely confined to a single coun-
ty, its editor would have been 
jailed, and justly so, fcefore the 
ink with which it was printed 
When will patience 
cease to be a virtue, when will 
the coyotes and the copperheads 
be made to stand with their fac-
vor a committee composed of 
Kent Rogera,,Wtll Dunn and L. 
Y . Woodruff has been appointed 
for this county to confer and ad-
vise with the fa imers and take 
their orders for-nitrate of soda, . .. . __ . , . , . , , 
.. . , , , . , r . representative lawyers, to be per had dried. essential plant food. This ' ' . . . . . . . „ „ „ „ „ . •a very 
committee wi l l .be at the First 
National Bank next Monday from 
10:30 a. m. until_2p. m ^ f o r ^ h e h e l J r e i p o n s i b , e t h a t t h e r e s h a|, e 9 t 0 a w a l l w h i l e a firing e q u a d 
o .meeting armer^ o a j w > j r # ^ ^ ^ i j j p e t e n t force of .fulfi l ls it righteous mission? 
manent members of such boards, 
to take charge of this work with-
in each such district, and to be 
Serum for Pntumocia. 
purpose 
expect to use ferti l izers this year 
in growing crops. 
Nitrate4of soda 
nished by the 
f rce 
lawyers or laymen available , f . . . . j The firat heatless day was well 
will be fur- 8 U C h ^ . s t r a n t s a t any time o u r - t h r 0 U f . h 0 U t l h e county 
government to * W c h the local or district j ^ M o n J a y f o l l o f ( l n ( ? t h e o r ( j e r 
farmerslonly at the low cost 
o ? haards within such district a r e ' j 8 s u e d F u e | A d m j n i g t f > t o r 
. . . , .u open fcr business, 
ohn Dill Rtbsrtson. health « n t o , while the o a t of the 
BOYS' CONFERENCE TO BE U B E T L Y U A N AND CONTRIBUTED TO 
HELD IN MAYFIED FEB. 22 
the Y . .M. C , . A " 
The resolution further says, in 
regard to the Rev. Mr. Taylor 's 
The Western Division of the criticism of Baptist ministers. 
Sixth Annual Older Boys' Chris- "Th is church gave ita pastor, the 
t ianTra in ing Conferencerrf the Bashy, twe lx* 
State Young Men's christian f_f f ^ c e j h a t he 
Association will be held at May- *U V " 4 
t v 
field February 22 to 24 inclusive. 
According to W. P. Watkins, of 
Paducah, district secretary of 
the state Y . M. C. A. , who is 
promoting the conference, this 
might engage in the Y . M. C. A 
work at Camp Zachary Tay l o r . " 
The resolution highly praises 
the work being done by the Y . 
M. C. A. and says " the ladiea of 
this chorch are aiding in every 
Healtk Condition. Eicelleot. 
promises to be one of the largest w a y the work of the Y . M . C . A . " 
conferences held in this part of Couner-Journal. 22nd. 
the state. The conference was 
held in Paducah last year with 
about two hundred and fifty out 
of town delegates in attendance. 
Fully three hundred are expect-
commiaaioner of"ChTcago, "today product when purchased in
announces a successful t e s t o f commercial ferti l izers is about 
discover- cents. 
'The gover or shall nominate 
Camp Shelby, Miss., Jan. 23. 
—The health record of Camp 
Shelby continues to be record-
breaking. No deaths have been 
reported during the past two 
„ . . . . . . days and but one death has .oc-
Friday night until Monday morn- c u r r e d i n t w e l v e d a y 8 . A U h o u g h 
ing when the conference closes. t h e w e a t h e r d u r i D g l h e ^ t w o 
Boys over fourteen years of age w e e k g b a g b e e o i n d u c i v e f o r 
representing high schools. Sun- m o n j a B O n c w C M e , have 
day schools boy scout troop, and ^ b r o u p h t t o t h e ^ h ^ p i u j . 
organized bo js clubs will be in u ^ r t i o D | f r o m Camp Shelby 
attendance, l h e conference is h g v e W n f e w a n d f a r between. 
for the purpose of stimulating S j n c e ^ advancement of the 
[Garfield. T h e L e d g e r l e a r n s t h a t i b o y s to useful service and h i g d t r o o p 9 a t t b e camp poring Sep-
ed at Mayfield, and the homes of 
Mayfield wi l l be thrown wide 
open to entertain these b^ys from 
1 
i 
\ 
a few merchants of the county! 'deals of character in their re-
i refused to close their places of tspecUve organizations. A t a r c -
the pneumonia serum. 
one of auch three persons to b> l . l er i l l i i e i a is a w u i , _ . , , . . I t i o t ' : w wuav urcti i*>dt.re ui -
A l so i t i sauthora t i ve - ^ a J v u W r y ' business and if these reports a r e ' ^ omierence held, at Rich-
S ^ w E T ^ ^ o f ' — d . X y . over three mntdred 
city. An epidemic ha* been t.lizers only contain atout one ^ & o f , h e 
threatening a ,d the death rate h a l f p o u c d q f nitrattrof soda per o f t h e ^ ^ 
haa been abnormally high. T l l e ! hundred while the same charac f ^ f g i m i l a r 
discovery was tried in the c a ^ t f ™ f ferti l izers contained (corn jurisdlction> • , — . -three ta five pounds before the * ,.T1 
war. It behoovea farmers T o 
o f a gtr l .who had been given up 
by attending physicians. The „ 
morning following the treatment; mak^r-quinr o f this committee 
her temperature wa . normal ard regardmg this clement of fert. l-
she expressed a desire te a r i s e - r 7er and see that your order is 
and dr^se. - T Z 7 — f r - , placed before February 1 
' ~~ * • I i . 
County Fuel Administrator Says, 
"Better Shut Up Shop Mondays." 
The governor shall call upon 
al! members of the bar within 
1 fai l ing to comply with this fed-', boys attended from the eastern 
eral government order had bel- ' l»art ef*tbe state. 
ter take a good natured piece o f t The program promises to be 
advice from the Ledger and close v<*>" strong this year. Mr. John 
shop each and "every M o n d a y ' L . Hunter, stste.secrttary 
hereafter until a f ter March 2f>. - A r k a n a a s M . C. A ; Mr. VViij 
M ^ ^ P W M I P ^ M ^ — l i t is not a question of what your IH. Chandler. Nashville, Tenn/. 
the atate. and if necessary, npo " ] personal opinion is in the matter.: Southern Bo\V Wortt Secretary. 
competent laymen, to o f fer their don't make yourself liable, to a International Committee Y . M. 
services to such legal advisory , heavy penalty. The fuel order £ \ Mr W L. Clark Ontario 
boards for the purpoae of being as construed by County Fuel Ad- ! j l ^ j ' a n d r r o m , t ^ o r the 
-e ministrator Finney is to tbe e f - . , - - . n . . „ , artera of f # e t t h a i ^ } p l a c c ' s o f busiaeas'World's Purity Congress Judge ice ^.-orge at Columbus, K>. . 2D 
and T m r f P S J ' ^ ' pffice^, K. Joaett, i o u m U l e ; L . K . Halt, miles afat v e H i c k w t t i is-rcpcat-
Mound 
tember. but a minimum number 
of m-n have left with; the in ten . 
tion to q-j it the service. Acet.r2-
ing to records about twenty-f ive 
men. in ail have been out and out 
deserters. A large number have 
fefi cs™'1 ' o r a week or so, 
but the' inient to desert the ser-
vice was not the tact or which 
imfrefted--th*i to take I ' rench 
leave. 
present at the headqu t rs 
the iocal boards ami rendering 
aid and advice to registrants, than stores se ling food and drugs 
Such persons shall be known as only, must be closed and stay 
associate members, and no form- closed throughout each Monday 
HkkiHu ApprtkeasiTe 
Hickman, Ky . , Jan. 23.—The 
ar-statcment o f M 
•il in B'i -it t';i • luxate pn-
ir.ty papers. Tne. full 
iLrat.f 
ii. i_'d 
. IJhavc co authority to charge a sin 
field's order. : This order has K.tn pub. 
pers of th? country, aod by O '-t of our 
text o f t h e order is pobtiahed thi :• wc ik in the ( 
and h i s tieen criven general TvtW*rtt." ?>» - tW t^y Le-. 
ia there fo teordered Hy 'ho Pallnv ^v C - iu tyF-wl Adqsiq 
that all faethrre»;-#T->re», *h Jf<«. offiees and '.iiiiness. house 
i Joway-CxUnty, rtccr't 'ho c ( j ; i w t ! y . csenttstei b f w l or 
' Dend business on a—Mo:-da>s ti r j ind including Mottiay 
23,~ini.S txccpt f osc i l lood.' drui-> and ni Jical' supp' ies , 
pri k ded by said order.? ^kajr mohUionflot nv;-t be'cc 
" Y - M W t f t r t y , - ~ — 
- ' " . ^ " " T V J H . I t t s s n v , 
i • I »• • » r* ^ . r - , - r „ r u n kuUHUW-U. i - -- —> 
al appointment by the president 
neeeaiavvi ; 
included'in the or3e». 
1 
New York. C i ty : C. "A. Teve- ed to extend as far 
baugh, Louisville, will be among C i ty ,HI . , a distance 
j — f + m - r ^ 
" F a r Iris. 
\error ha« the * « 
,'ijD.and a*siatanc44L 
i t i r Association:TZ 
+jta a 
•eme-of v-ur Hi 
H s k f l 
•rf-thi> i aper 
it ii 
TfiZnoa. 
t le j jr inctfal speakers ef th 
r - nv. * ' .. .1 
.erence. the ct'Tterence 
sbT " " ,t 'l i»it<» « 
•cos- mrte», 
-pes- pec'c' 
to btf .;» nr. 
Friday 
i 
n e t t W i l l 
t thtng 
er that 
Ud 
. i f 
Mai 
aly. 
sisfcince in i 
that ?uch re, 
select frio .X c i t u m 
turn, f j i^ . - .u iv t?t 
M e t and ; 
ng all. pat 
uuet 
. ' j i i 
ther 
rs 
rant ia n.Hj.iirei 
i process of the 
t h e 
vthr tfi* 
t l 
e n 
-oFDr. Gm 
[MT .,« Bet 
PC RF A -
i i f ! to - lili 
F iwutds 
. r . ' - - w e T a r e of «•«*- rn S ^ - a a d Y z - M 
i h this hour >f rtag«t by Rev. j k X L E d w e N a <pf m e t 
, f t - e l r W f t f ^ f c ^ W T r - M' T-e-Mwrta-WMi- iUended ^ * . ITeser.f U S t J M f t i 
I-
If It's Merchandise You Want, Go to Your Merchant If It's Money You Want, Go to Your Banker 
th* pot toff 
main then 
Miss Lol 
REAL E S T A T E 
You Want, Try 
R Y A N , BROACH & T INSLEY 
during the 
Mike Fa 
wall, and 
ware marr 
tha home < 
It w i l l » 
in your ba 
Office in First National 
Bank Building 
recharged 
land Motoi 
W. E. fc 
part of th 
Fla., whei 
next aevei 
Don't tl 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
batteries. 
Murray 0 
and have 
Will Kjr 
counter j i 
again teai 
ing gingh 
Wa.~dr/ 
Spoi ial A t l e n t t n n l l i v e n 
Eye, Ear, Nora aad Ttrost 
Dr. A. 
for New i 
will rem 
March U 
court e in 
Uaion Services 
hia paren 
Don't V 
given oul 
They can 
Murray ( 
Bring thi 
ray Surg 
Born, t 
Fergerao 
morning 
geraon 11 
Hardin a 
prite. 
The fii 
of the E< 
thodiat c 
ruary 2 
of the Fi 
official o 
charge a 
R. C. 
ingtoo, I 
puty co 
Clerk Hi 
terwortl 
eection 
who wil 
to be th< 
borhood. 
and ia n 
—Mayfii 
The m 
Jonea w 
that he 
Economize Wisely' 
I — A MaxweM Car Will Help 
H , • . • 
< 
Waste is often committed when tlie in-
1 tention is to economize. 
A Maxwel l car, famous for its economy, 
wil l cost you only a f e w dollars a month to 
operate and maintain. on the s 
at Rochi 
gin hia 
chief n 
Creek S 
at Haze 
Which 
u v « time, strength, and 
mental vigor? 
( 2 ) To d o without the 
car, lose time in ycur busi-
ness, lose the health gained 
from and worry 
yourself into illness? 
d e r b t l t , 
fessions 
Anothei 
Mason, 
making 
head of 
L i e An) 
Presen 
Use of a Maxwell car will give you self 
confidence. 
Your neighbors and associates will get 
mental inspiration from you. 
As wave circles widen when a pebble hits 
the water, so will your good example bene-
fit your entire community. 
Save—yes; but do it sensibly, and let the 
Maxwell help. Even 
tive an 
final els 
hur-nt Cur $745, r $"45, Cm, SflVS 
SJCVS. «M* U 
F. O. fi Ortna v local dr 
urgent! 
Cards ai 
on at ai 
any me 
or to ar 
fleer of 
fact tha 
the tew 
.of the i 
ear J m 
C. C. FARMER & BROTHER 
Murray, Kentucky 
| LOCAL and PERSONAL When the lc« let loote In the 
Tenneesoe river lut Thursday it 
•wept away every craft in the 
1L E. Dllday ii again with rfvar aloog tha bank, of Callo-
« • waw county with tha sfngle ex 
ceptioo of the steamer Clyde 
which wait tied up at Newberg. 
The crew of thii boat did he-
Wil-
tha postofflce force and wtll 
nutln there for aome lime. 
M I M Lola Ayoeck, of Paducah, 
wa. the guest of relative* here 
during the past week. | role work to aave tbe boat. 
Mike Falwell, .on of Josh Fal-; ««n Compton and T. J. 
wall, and Mi*. Cora McClure Newberg. and Jim Hale, at 
ware married the past week at B l o « l »l»er ialand, each loat • 
tha home of the bride I gasoline launch. Fallowing the 
It will toon be .pring. Bring of laat Thursday the river 
Tn your batterle. and have them! w " » o v « r Sundmy 
recharged at the Murray Over-;*n d i c«, <[or«« Highland 
land Motor Sales Co. f r o m e i " h t f " t , » b < i v e 
! the water. It wax poaaible for 
Jredcatrians to cross the river on 
; i foot for several days during the 
first of the week, the flrst time 
W. E. Marberry left the latter 
part of the paat week for Miami, 
Fla., where he will apend the
next several weeks. 
Don't throw away your frozen 
batteries, but bring them to the 
Murray Overland Motor Sales Co. 
and have them rebuilt. 
Will H./an, one of the hustling 
couoter jumpers of tbe city, is 
thia haa been pssalble in the 
memory of any Calloway citizen. 
The damage to river craft and 
shipping interest* throughout 
the Miasiaaippi, Ohio and Ten 
neasee rivers will reach thou-
aands of dollars. A number of 
• a » t « M a » » > * a » i s t s u » * * * H t 4 « 
Enroute to the Trenches i 
again tearing calico and rheasur- . |i,rge .teamers were aunk at 
ing ginghams at Ryan & Sona; MemPhi«, Cairo and other river 
Cd'a.~dry'BdMi'eItabif«hmBiit: ~i'joints. ' — 
Dr. A. V. McRee left Tuesday' 
for New Orleana, La , where he 
until 
Local Fuel Situation Critical 
Another spasm of winter wea-will remain il the first of 
March uki f ig a post gradMte t h ^ ' ^ ^ l w i ^ T o f " ^ 
course in a leading university of 
that city. 
Rev. Well . Laaaiter, of Dyer, 
Eight per cent of the 9 686,. 
(508 men registered under the se-
lective service law are colored. 
Of these nearly 200,000 havs been 
called and more than 76,000 have 
been certified for service. Out 
of every 100 colored men called, 
36 were certified for service and 
64 were rejected, exempted, or 
discharge^, while out of every 
100 white citizens called, 26 were 
certified for service, ssys the 
commission on training camp ac-
tivities. 
* Ju.t aa tbe aleeve chevrons and 
bars, stars and eagles on the 
shoulders proclaim ranking offi 
cers, the hat cord denotes the 
branch of service each private 
has entered. Light blue signi-
fies infantry; acarlet, artillery; 
yellow, cavalry; bufT, quarter-
masters eorpa; searlet and white, 
engineera' corps; orange and 
white, aigoal corpe; acarlet and 
black, ordnance; black and white 
fisld clerks maroon,, tha. me<3 
silver and black, adjutant gen-j 
eral'a clerk; green, instructor 
home guards; green and white, 
home guards. These cords are 
worn only on service hats. Ca-
det aviators wear as hat banda 
inch and a half white ribbons 
and on coat collars- inaignia rep-
resenting the aviation branch of 
the signal corps, propeller blades. 
M. MARKS 
I m h w i I J 
P a d u c a h , K y . 
New York Office 
830 Broadway N e w York, J a n ^ l 7 , 1 9 l 8 . 
"A wedding that came as wgen 
uine aurprise to the people of 
Hazel occurred Thursday even-
ing when Miss Mary Maaoo, of 
this city, and Sergt. Oper Hen-
atate in icy embrace the latter 
part of the past week and aa a 
result the mercury dropped dowti 
Tenn., arrived here last Sunday a , lo-w a 9 f o u r below and for 
night to spend a few days. w i t h ^ ^ j ^ ^ g s thereafter but 
his parents, R, R. Lajaiter andj| i t t l e jmp r o vement waa shown, 
wife, on_ South j^venthstreet. [ Another snow of about four in-
"Don't thipi your batteries have ; cl ei fell Monday. Considerable 
given out when they run down J suffering haa resulted from the 
They can be made new at the prolonged cold apell and numer-
Murray Overland Motor SaleaCo. ous calls have been made upon 
Bring them in. • the Welfare Association fo? as-
W. M. Wyatt. of near Bran-; aiatance. A coal shortage threat-j son, of Big Sandy., Tenn., were 
don|s mill, haa been suffering o f^r ied the town for several days married, t h e weddhig taking 
blood poison in the hand and but cars of fuel are arriving place in the presence of a few 
his condition has been very crit-'about as rapidly as consumed, friends at the home of rhe bride's 
-.A, car wa» unloaded Sunday with-1 mother, M r s . Myrtle Mason, 
ray Surgical Hospital. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fergereon, of Dexter, , 
morning, a fine boy. Mr. Fer- n e y i s making strenuous efforts j the Christian church, of Murray, 
gerson is section foreman on the to supply all needs but unless!Sergt Henson, who has seen 
Hardin section. Hardin Enter- more coal is received it will be several years service in the army 
priie. i' . 1 : necessary to resort to wood j now located at Camp Sevier, 
The first quarterly conference' w i t h i n a s h o r t t i m e - A 1 1 Paeons;S. C. He waa recently granted 
of the East Murray circuit. Me- w h o ' * * » r e u r * e d t 0 substitute " 
thodi.t church, will be held Feb- wood for heat.ng purposes where 
ruary 2 in the directors' room Posaioie. 
of the First National bank. All Golden Weddinj. 
official of the churches on thia 
charge are urged to be preaent. S. H. Webb, an old Corifeder-
R. C. Butterworth, of Farm- ate veteran, and his good wife 
ington, has been appointed de- celebrated their golden wedding 
puty county clerk by County anniversary January 20. 
Clerk Harry Coulter. Mr. But-L Th e y a r e t h e p a r e n t s o f e i g h t 
terworth is well known in his children, four of them have gone 
section ana* has many friends t J a better world beyond where 
. A s n .moi.n a n . m u m a u j 
• in a few hours after its arrival, widow of the late Dr. Ed P.-Ma-j 
Wesley scores of homes being without son, the officiating minister be-; 
Monday' fuel. Fuel administrator Fin- log Eld. Ky l e Broofcl, TSattoe o f i 
i 
An I n v e s t i g a t i o n of c o n d i t i o n * existing a t preaent in 
t h e Clothing industry r e v e a l s t h a t our w a r n i n g o f laat Aufuat 
i s b e i n g v e r i f i e d . The s c a r c i t y of w o o l e n s and t r immings i s 
a l m o s t u n b e l i e v a b l e . The new p r i c e s a r e the h i g h e s t ever 
known. I t i s an u n d i s p u t e d r u c t t h a t , t h i s i s one s e a s o n when 
money canno t buy m e r c h a n d i s e i n n e c e s s a r y q u a n t i t i e s . 
F o r t u n a t e l y f o r ou r p a t r o n s , ve f o r e s a w p r e s e n t c o n -
d i t i o n s s e v e r a l m o n t h s . a g o and a t t h a t t ime our b u y e r p u r -
c h a s e d e v e r y p i e c e o f d e s i r a b l e w o o l e n f a b r i c t h a t wou ld be 
r e q u i r e d by us f o r months t o come. Government r e q u i r e m e n t s 
t o d a y a r e e x h a u s t i n g a l l a v a i l a b l e g oods i n raw m a t e r i a l s and 
f i n i s h e d f a b r i c s . The demands o f the government be.ing of p r i -
mary i m p o r t a n c e d e c i d e d l y l e s s e n s q u a n t i t i e s a v a i l a b l e f o r 
^ c i v i l i a n ' s u s e . The new goods t o be made w i l l c o n t a i n a l a r g e 
p e r c e n t a g e o f c o t t o n or Bhoddy and w i l l c o s t much more t h a n 
a l l - w o o l g o o d s d o n o w . 
—: _. - _ • 
W e a r e p r e p a r e d to t a k e c a r e of o u r c u s t o m e r s w i t h 
— a l l - w o ^ J . .gooAR.tA. depeofLabig .colors.. Our^pr iees are as low as 
hcme3t w i l l p e r a l t . Tr.« lDaensu r « » « r v a sttjeit i n 
our P a d u c a h s t o r e o f f e r s a m o s t u n u s u a l o p p p o r t u n i t y to b u y 
y o u r r e q u i r e m e n t s for p r e s e n t a n d f u t u r e u s e a t d d e c i d e d 
s a v i n g . " 
It is no exaggeration to stat6 that the e-haracter 
of clothing that we are selling at present pr ic&s -wi 11 cast 
.-just double and more later on. Even with our immense 
r g l a e i r m I^thrcah snc^-fcere i-n New-York f t i -ie our aim-to 
take care of as many cf our customers as we possibly can, 
we w + H «*®pe-14-ed .Ag-altml 1 thfi t uunbex . ut garmenj.s 
sold to each individual. 
Eor these reasons we offer a little, friendly ad- ._ 
vice, BUY SI>CH-CLOTHING AS YOU WILL NEED. AND BUY RIGHT 
NOW, DON'"T HESITATE, THE GOODS NOW ARE MUCH BETTER IN 
QUALITY AND LOWER IN PRICE THAN THE GOODS LATER ON WILL BE. 
Yours 
Inc . 
s incerely, 
- — M MARKS, 
- — JML_S imo.n, . B v & e j u 
ably be sent to France. J. D. tioned at Camp Shelby. Mis 
Rowlett, Jr., and R. C. Tolley. came in Wednesday morning to 
both well known young men of spend a short furlough with 
a ten days' furlough and he and 
at'the'home'o/'his^ father, have joined the signal home folks 
„ . o . u r corps at the University of Ken-
Henson at Big Sandy, before _ r ._•„ d e -
leaving for his station in the 
CALLOWAY S HONORED DEAO 
The list below embraces the 
army. Mrs. Henson will accom-
pany her husband to the army 
camp on his return.—Hazel News 
tucky, and will receive 5 months Dr. J. C. Scruggs, a native of r ,, . 
training there preparing them Calloway and a son of Mr. Chess " a m e s ° f . 9 0 " » o f Calloway who 
for that branch of the service. Scrugga. a few miles southwest ^ t h e . u o r e m e ^ f l c ^ 
"L i t t le Je f f " Rowlett. as scores of town, has been commissioned J ^ . ^ f ^ ^ t S . ^ S 
a first lieutenant in the service that humanity might be spared 
and "irassigned to'dental work, cructfixton upon Hun bayonets, 
a t and in order that civilizatioo 
jn might not be blotted out^ 
Sergt. Robt M. Rowlett. 
Dr. Scruggs haa been located 
Fulton, Ky.. for some time 
who will be glad to know he is 
to be their deputy in that neigh-
borhood. He haa made his bond 
and i . now ready to begin work. 
—Mayfield Messenger. 
The many friends of Dr. L. L. 
Jone. will be gratified to kaow 
of friends know him. has p<$ssi-
Leonard Wilson returned the b ] y n o t m a d e aPPKetfioa for .er-
first of the paat week, from a vice at every recruiting station 
Visit tn r«mn Shelhv where his from Maine to California and . . . 
a < S n law Jesste M o r i T i , f r o m t h e g r e a t lakes to the gulf. ' the practice of hi. profesaion. 
pain and death shall come no to t i ^ i S of the lpv but the few he missed is a very He is well known tn Calloway 
ernment. Leonard was enthu- n u m b e r - a l » u t t h e 
aiastic in his account of his visit ^ h t i n g spirit of young America 
not being arou?ed when he will 
travel almost from coast to coast 
more. The l i v i n g children are 
A. R. Webb. El Paso. Tex : Mrs. 
Belle Webb, near Crossland, Ky . : 
N. B. Webb, near South Plensant 
the and has many friends 
Salem Ne.ghborbood Newt. 
Private Lexie Fitta. 
Private Elbert L. Craig: 
Sergt. Robt W. Schroader. 
Grove, Ky . ; 
Webb, neat 
U. P. and H. H. 
Taylor. Store. Ky 
in order to give his services to 
Bud Haneline is ill at this writ-
Settlemeot Notice 
Notice is hereby given that all 
, _ perions holding claims against 
„ . „ his government. That fighting Maud Erwin is visiting Wash the estate of John Tom Bialock. 
that he haa accepted a poaitior. They have thirteen living grand l o s u c h a p j a c e w a g convincing spirit would tackle a circle saw B yrd this week. (deceased, must present same to 
on the staff Mayo Bros. Hospital j ™ a n d o n e « r a n d evidence that Uncle Sam was «>d give it forty rounds- start.- F j n i g S h o e m a k e r ^ w i f e h » v e ' m c prtperly proven on or before 
at Rochester. Mian., andwillbe- c h , l d - "making enormous preparatioaa J e f f - o l d f r l e n d a at home s e n d a fine ^ y a t t h e i r house | p e b - 10- 191^ or be forever bar-
, , - - - S a | e m ^ w „ d i 9 m i 3 s e d ^ ^ _ ~ ! l e c t i n g » m ^ a n d « n 
and says the Calloway boys are 
, all Tn l ine health and apiri ts. He 
; visited every section of the big 
camp and declared that one trip 
greetings and wishes. gin his work April 1. He is now Grandfather will b » Ti yeara f o r t h e t a j k ^ o u t ^ ^ h j m 
chief rce.tenologist at Battle o l d D e x t M a r c h a n d grandmoth-, -
Creek Sanitarium. He studied « i n October. . I t begins to look now very 
J Hazel under Dr. W. M. Mason Grandfather served Under that r n u c h , i k e t h a t w h e n t h e ^ n d 
51.. .and later attended college w.zard of the saddle. Gen. ;<aoi for t«x»pa ia made CaHoway: the river, has cast his 
with Dr. Will Mason Jr.. both at e , t - a n d surrendered May 10th, 
t'niob College. Neb., and at Van- ^ ^ at Gainesville. Ala. 'ali-eady'in the service. 
, . „ . . , v , persons kcowing themselves in-
Hal! George, eon of Bob George ' « t I; r.day on account of the bad ^ ^ t o w j d ^ ^ b y 
-- ~ - _ ; * • -I— •» . f — " 
who lives on the east side near • note or account, must come for-
Claud Smothennan killed a fine W J i r d a n d m a k e .ettJement with-
hog the oast week whtch wesghr. jn t h e s a m e t i m e Mrs. Ethel 
I f f the1 } - etl 630 pounda. That wasn't a Bi^iock. 1103p 
derbllt and later .they were vro-K W e J ™ h t t a n man* more j ^ T ^ . W troops Y w S S ^ j w S ' T ' ' i t ? „ E . t 2 — S § § £ — « « • 
fessional partners at Cropland happy day sand prosp^oueyears , t h „ c o u n t y w i „ ^ ^ ^ t o ^ ^ ^ ^ e Haneline. whohas ^ ^ " S O T i L ^ f 
Another former partner of Dr. Krand^ughter^Jewel Webb f u r n j a h a b o u t 2 0 0 m e n . but at the ^ ^ D e t r o i t and .elected been ,11 of pneumonia. ...mprov-
Mason. Dr. Newton Evans, is | U B „ >V.f, f W - I same time will be entitled to full t h e . v a t i o n ^ n c h of the ser- . _ ^ r ^ r W S r ^ S 
Coy Haneline will move to ueo. rr.»i>r inau.ncrf by ^ n u c u i « » -
lot r with t 
wjiUjie fb l f .tajceport its quota U n c i c Sam'a fighting forces and ^ ^ ^ ^ 
was it? 
making quite a reputation 
head of a medical college 
L i e Angeles. Calif. 
Preserve Yaw Ctashfkatioo Card. 
credit for all men who have vol-
Washing tot, Jan. 22. G a v - ' u o l e « r e d f o r service in the army ^ ^ Aero Squadron. Camp Ar-
ernment appeal agents have been ; or navy since the first call for 
instructed to sppeal all 
where local draft boards 
caaes 
have 
troops was made. Another bunch 
vice and is now aaaigned to the 
Every person under the selec granted deferred classifications 
tive draft sy.tem wilt receive a to either Ctass 2 or 4 on aceotmt f o l k * ^iU be delighted to learn 
final classification card from the 
\ local draft board, and they are 
urgently requested to keep these 
cards as they may be called up-
on at any time to show them to 
any member of the local board 
or to any policeman, or other of-
ficer of the law. to eatabliah tbe 
fact that they haveco&jpiied with 
the law. Failure upon tbe part 
jo t the rag a.rant to-product the. 
ear l may Uad to hia arrest. 
Break your cold or lagrippe 
With a few tfcsee of 666. U'>13 
of marriage since the draft law 
waa enacted (May 18 1917)." 
- Psovoet Marshal General Crow-
der, in a telegram to governors 
of states, said this, step ahould 
be taken to secure uniformity of 
action aad give district boards 
opportunity to review classifica-
tion by local boards. 
er*. laborers, rely on Dr. Thorn 
as' Electric Oil. Fine for cuts, 
bursa, bra fees. Should be kept 
ifi every hone. . 90c aad 50c. 
thur, Waco, Texas, 
{talking folks, guess 
Atkin's place this year. 
Spence Waters and family have 
moved to near Kirksey. We re-
No use 
there is 
of Calloway bojrs are making considerable yellow running up gret to give up our good neigh 
ready for aervice and many home 
of the step they have taken. P. 
E . Thomas, son of Monroe Thorn- finished Calloway's young man-; moved back to their old place. 
of thi8 city, haa enlisted in 
the engineers' reserve corps,and 
has been detailed by the chief of 
engineers of the army to the 
UniveraitV of Kentucky. Where 
he will remain until he haa fin-
iahed hia cour^ in geology. He 
will do a considerable amount of 
Farmers, mechanics, railroad- [investigational work along the 
lias o f economics and ssgtneer-
ing geology while detailed. He* 
will receive his degree in Jose, 
1*19, at which t i aekewiU prob 
ditt^na a n d ihnvfor* n q i i m coMtltu-
Uonml i n u i n i Hall'i Catarrh M*di-
— Buf^i-lur J try V J. Cluir S 
Co.. Tol-ao, Ohio. W a nnitaitoaa]" 
n m l , . Is taken intemallr a a j act* 
thru the Blood o n the M u r o m Surforta 
or tha S » « . n> O n * R u n d r e J D o U a n N -
, . ; w a r d J a offered tot a n y c\— that H a l f i 
and down the spinal columns of , bor but hope he will succeed at catarrh M ^ a e - r a ^ , t . ™ t w 
.. , ... , _ „ clreulara a n d teatlmflnlals 
a goodly number of Calloway . that place. / . j chese i a cp..tomo. oat» 
folks, but before thia thing ia| Geo. Atkins aad family have ' Ha l t s Family f a t s tor fcnst i »at ts« . . 
— 
hood is going to be represented 
by a splendid delegation of vol-
unteers. Might aa well step out 
young fellows, the burden ia on 
those shoulders of yours and 
should be borne cheerfully. The 
Ledger believes the county has 
yet many who will follow Mr. 
George iq the atep he haa taken. 
Lilburo Altos,, sos of Dave 
Altos, asd a soldier ia the 
vice af the go\ ernment and sta-
i . • j The name-Doan's i n i p i r e a 
O f l Kingins was surprised COnfidence-Doan'a Kidneiy Pills 
with a big birthday dinner one f o r kidney ills. Doan's Ointment 
day last week and had a party; for akin itching. Doan'sRegubts 
that night All who attended; for a mild laxative. Sold at all 
report a jolly time. Rose Bud. drug stores. 
Mr. Mose Simon, buyer for M _ _ 
Marks. lee.. Faducah Ky.. is i & ' J l f o , O O O 
New York at present looking af-1 
ter the intaraata of h>s Arm. Mr. 
Simon bass letter to their 
ia thia <«»>ie of the Ledger » M a* Bw M > w 
which deserves consideration. » C * t i aai art I ^ O M h . • » 
m* V . 
- V , 
V.JL. M 
Buying lumber at this time is the best investment you ever made. There are several very good 
reasons. 
Unusual conditions make it possible to get twice as much lumber as you did in 1914 for the same 
amount of farm produce. 
Investment in lumber and the placing of new buildings on your property will increase its val-
ue out of all proportion to the lumber's cost. 
Lumber—the world's greatest building material _ —has advanced much less than jmy other ma-
— rerial used for building: 
Double value can be had without sacrificing qual-ity—and the lumber of today is better than ev-
er before. 
Nothing is more important than conservation at this time, and ail grain, stock and implements 
must be properly sheltered.. 
Opportunity—such as you have NOW—may nev-er come again. After the war lumber prices 
may be higher. 
We are giving you this information in the right spirit—with a desire to see you buy when you 
can get more for yonr f a r m producer———^ 
Thi) Treaiu 
iaaued the fol 
The first pi 
ed States K<> 
military and 
to the depend 
sailor kitted i 
to Mrs. Betti 
street, Pratt ' 
ed mother of 
mood Kel ly li 
ber 16, 1917, 1 
Caaain waa a 
man fobmarin 
• Twee f cee i a 
J. Foster Padgitt. of Hardin, 
died last Friday night a f ter a 
two weeks' llloeas o i pneumonia, 
and the body was brought to this 
place aod carried to Martin's 
Chapel for burial. Mr. Padgitt 
resided in this county for manjf 
years, waa 64 years of age aad 
widely known-in the county. R e 
is survived by his wi fe , onebro-
er lngcompeo! 
the two montl 
15, and one fo 
automatic im 
for the same t 
sent to Mrs. Ii 
itary and Nav 
Bureau of Wa 
.Secretary Mc/ 
The death it 
Ingram waa tl; 
I b a j m » j O w l i 
ment w i th the 
sen fwur . ' 
Under the t< 
tary insurance 
being a widow 
ent upon.her a< 
titled tolojropt 
of $2 ) per mon 
lives, unies3 &! 
aimuch as'.hcr 
fur govfrni l ' i i t ' 
alao entrtlod.tu 
ttier, D. L. Padgitt, and one sis-
ter, Miss Dona Pad f i t t , of t hU 
county, and a sister. Mrs. Hunt, 
of Texas. Eight children, three 
daughters and five sons, also 
survive bim. v. 
Rev. H. S. Morgan, a mission-
ary Baptist preacher and one ®f 
the county'a oldest and most 
widely known citizens, died last 
Saturday a f ter a short illness at 
the home of his son, David Mor-
gan, near Boatwright's store on 
tbe east side of the county. Rav. 
"Morgan was past 155 years o f age 
and waa a 'very active citizen f o r 
his years. He wss a Confeder-
ate soldier aod served with dis-
tinction in the struggle between 
tbe states. 
Billioua? Fee) heavy af ter eat-
ing? Bitter taste? Complexion 
sallow? Liver perhaps needs a 
wakening up. Doan's reguleta 
for billioua attacks. 30c all atorea 
t i f y this sad affliction t o o u r 
good: that a copy of these reso-
lutions be spread upon the min-
utes, a copy he aent t o t iw 
ette Tribune, a copy to Mount 
. Hope Leader for publication and 
a copy be sent to tbe bereaved 
family. Fayettee, S.C.,Tribune. 
The au'.omatTc*! 
ion at the rate, 
for 240 mor^thi 
fore receive a 
month from tli 
government. 
There is a a 
ence between t 
tary and naval 
the system uf i> 
wh'ch it acppla 
pension laws .M 
have beea entit 
per month. Fu 
tbe military and 
act. Mrs. Ingrai 
from the time o 
Under the t ens; 
would pomtce-c 
ture d a t e - t h e i 
plication » i U i I 
reau. 
The c o m p e l 
under whicn Sir 
is applicable to 
l iste l men alike 
navy and to mena 
ai d navy nutce 
ployed in ad i v i 
the war or na. 
The s a i me. t -a r 
or disability f m 
sonal injury sutl 
contractu.} in tht 
unless cauK.l !> 
own wil l ful mtse 
tribjt iona whats 
by the persocs 
piyrrtents are ma 
rank. Paymenta 
art mace Only t( 
or w id »we4 moil 
Secretary McA 
the f a c t h it the 
surance wil l rot 
l»e»ton« who are 
disabled a.ter Ft 
Kentucky E. F. Garrett, age 29 yeara, 
died at hia home n->ar N e w Prov 
idence laat Monday after a ahort 
illness of pneumonia. He was a 
son of the late Jim Garrett and 
A Money Saving Proposition 
- T H E v -
St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
D A I L Y EXCEPT S U N D A Y . SIX D A Y S A W E E K 
O N E W H O L E Y E A R F O R O N L Y 
has pasaed, the federal and state 
officers are nquired to search M C G A L L ' S 
xOTJx M A G A Z I N E 
•Hp Fashion ^ 
Aul'ioiitj ^CE^L 
For Nearly. 50 ) ' < « r i / | 
e t 1.-- Ot wiwa .^8 torn to I 
McCALLa mir r" far c IKI 1. '.- I 
lent I r rtiwns lot r- . . . ; t-.Tir.*. I 
fa. . y r.cd'fwork. for (cod (Ur.,.—IM I >1.11—u. .f •—< 
out every unnaturalized German 
who has failed to comply, and 
drastic penalties will be applied. 
I f l iv ing within the limits of 
Murray they must report at the 
office of the chief nf police. I f 
l iv ing anywhere else in Callo-" 
way coanty they must r e p a W l f r 
the postmaster where they get 
their mail. 
All federal, state, county and 
local records and postoffice rec-
ords will be closely rcanned by 
the offiria's remind to take 
registry and the chances of es-
cape from m r re j jirerr.ent* 
. could be very tmall and the rr*^ 
.correspondingly great. Ao ad-
ditional reason i o r prompt com-
pliance is that registration will 
^be as raueh'of a aafeguard for 
. unoiTandipg. aliena »•>—f-<r the 
government itaelf.. 
Results—An ad in the Ledger. 
. Coi. Thomas A. Thornton, age 
76 years, a well known Confed-
erate veteran, died at his home 
in Tyler late* Friday a f ter aa ill-
ness of uremic poisoning. He 
was born May 1, 1841, and waa 
a member of the James T. Wal-
bert Camp of Confederate Vet-
erans. H e leaves five sons and 
(wo daughters as fo l lows: John 
Thornton, of near Murray: Jas.. 
Wil l iam. Thomas a n d - W a l t e r 
Thornton: Mrs. Hatt ie Rankin 
and Miss Tary Thornton, all o f 
Paducah. He also leaves one 
sister, Mii>s Callie Hill, of Daw^" 
son, Texas, and "ne brother, P. 
Gr Thornton, of Murray. Col 
Thornton servedduring the c iv i l 
A l l men over 14 yearg old who 
are not fu ' l y naturalized citizena 
o f the United States acd are of 
German nationality, reaiJing in 
this country should fully under-
atand that they must regiater at 
tome t ime during the week com 
mencir.g February 4. When ihey 
g o to remitter, they must take 
rata send * rorrti ca»d *nn h i r r i 
I U R S mrr lu-.^t T « , -, JtOM-V CM!-. I » \—..r rU -ltt.; T<r 
with {Sent ' not Teas Than lour 
photographs three by three in 
ches square. Eapecially they 
should ur cieratand that the Unit 
ed State* authorities, will g i ve 
them no other rot i f ic it ion lhan 
the notices which wilFsppear in 
the pretar ' 
A t soon as the registration we fk 
T I K W who jvir<e 
Tore~Octoltef i."«, 
want to buy gc.vi 
f ace >iuMt.^pii« 'ebruary 1J Ct 
after October lo 
hi tn r l 
f - wil l 1 - • Uh 
this time limit fi? 
necessity oi i i 
f o r insurance is I 
upon ail s-.iltlters i 
their c»n maram, 
automatic litsuft 
up tn Frtr-.'.tr> t" 
lirtilet'tiori. 
• t fww v.'»ikm\f 
Lea ie Firts. a m 
Mr*. H.VI. 
C h a ^ i will he en! 
war in the Fi f th Tennessee Cav-
alry. The funeral was held at 
E > « Skk>t» Comet Hither. 10 o'clock Friday morning, with 
burial.in Oak Grove cemetery. 
-The lit v. ('t. C.JFain. pastor o f 
the .Mslhodiat cit i ' -mif laions.oL 
ticiated. — Mew .i- Democrat 
Keeping Our Soldiers Strong 
Earlv in the world war experienca proved the 
ertraoralnary value of cod liver oil for strengthening 
soldiers against colds, pneumonia and lung trembles. 
Thousands of Our Soldiers *re Taking 
' The Graves -C°Mnt.Y Medical 
Association has Itaoated- rrrces 
-and i f you get sick thi? year it 
Very unexpectedly death 
tiin d the home of ft C. Garl. t- .n 
at Mnodoi aid on Friday-^>»Rht, 
Januarv -t, and rrmtyeJ. 
th* - fe and mother, death be-
i n « to child berth. 
- Mr- Carleon was in h o r r ual 
h' aitl' lit'atipper time I»ut" was. 
-rsk.-n . *trk iT.r'.pdSatcV a f f « r-
walcjils and dvalh rvauitui atxwft. 
Because it Cdarwrtees tha Purest N o r ^ g i . i , C64 UYir4) i f 
K g B In foot ! va lue arurjrioii m k u o t l " f t . oKcrtii 
g f S o o t f a i w i f l a t r e , ^ ^ yo\ '.,r .•, V 
-v Btuare of Alcoholic s:t» hfat'-' 
